### SIDE EVENTS

Side events provide a platform for governments, civil society organizations, private sector, community representatives, international and national organizations, academia, international and regional finance institutions, and United Nations entities to debate, showcase, or present their views on sustainable urban development, as well as specific projects on the topic of Latin America and Caribbean.

Side events will be held on 18th, 19th and 20th of April.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 18, ABRIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NARCISO BASSOLS ROOM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08:00h - 09:00h | - Network of Study Centers on Sustainable Urban Development in Latin America and the Caribbean  
Primary Organizer: Sustainable Urban Development Center (CEDEUS) | - Public Spaces in Latin America - The challenge of building equity, inclusivity and sustainability in our cities  
Primary Organizer: United Cities and Local Governments (UCLG) | - Women in the construction of the Habitat Agenda: Urban Thinkers’ Campus  
Primary Organizer: MIRA | |
| 09:00h - 10:00h | - Integrated Territorial Development and Urban Rural Synergies for the New Urban Agenda  
Primary Organizer: ICLEI | - Urban Observatory of Colombia  
Primary Organizer: Financiera del Desarrollo (Findeter) Observatory of Puebla | - Climate financing, common challenge in Latin American cities  
Primary Organizer: SASA | - Guadalajara, Laboratory of the City: Living experiences  
Primary Organizer: Estado de Jalisco |
| 13:30h - 14:30h | - Network management of secondary cities, an opportunity for Central America and the Dominican Republic  
Primary Organizer: CCVAH | - Metropolitan Governance Mexico  
Primary Organizer: HPF | - Urban Reform: Plans, Laws, Institutions and Resources  
Primary Organizer: CTS Embarq México | - Creating Sustainable Housing Options in Cities for Persons with Disabilities  
Primary Organizer: Community Access, Inc Ministry of Ecuador |
| 13:30h - 14:30h | - Making Cities More Equitable Through Inclusive Economic Development  
Primary Organizer: UNDP Ecuador | | | - Walking Tour Ecozona Toluca  
Primary Organizer: Ayuntamiento de Toluca |

**BENITO JUÁREZ ROOM**

- **Making Cities More Equitable Through Inclusive Economic Development**  
Primary Organizer: UNDP Ecuador
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00 | NARCISO BASSOLS ROOM                                                | · Indigenous Cities  
Primary Organizer: Indigenous Cities  
· Recommendations of Latin America and Caribbean to the New Urban Agenda  
Primary Organizer: Cities Alliance  
· Right to the city and to the rural-urban territory  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Platform for the Right to the City and the Defense of the Territory |
| 09:00 | JOSE MARIA VELASCO MUSEUM                                           | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 10:00 | FELIPE SANTIAGO MUSEUM                                               | · Right to the city and to the rural-urban territory  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Platform for the Right to the City and the Defense of the Territory  
· Indigenous Cities  
Primary Organizer: Indigenous Cities |
| 11:00 | GOVERNMENTS PALACE (central patio)                                   | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 12:00 | MUNICIPAL PALACE (presidents room)                                   | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 13:30 | MUNICIPAL PALACE (Cabildos Room)                                     | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 14:30 | MUNICIPAL PALACE (Cabildos Room)                                     | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 17:30 | MUNICIPAL PALACE (Cabildos Room)                                     | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |
| 18:30 | MUNICIPAL PALACE (Cabildos Room)                                     | · Challenges of the New Urban Agenda from the right to the city: Informal Settlements and Inequality  
Primary Organizer: TECHO  
· Financing and Right to the City  
Primary Organizer: MINURVI  
· Historical Centers: Laboratories of Human and Cultural Innovation  
Primary Organizer: BID  
· Urban Ecology and Resilience (Policy Unit 8) for Habitat III  
Primary Organizer: UNEP  
· Promoting Intelligent Cities in Mexico  
Primary Organizer: Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities |

**Primary Organizers:**
- Indigenous Cities
- MINURVI
- BID
- UNEP
- Mexican Platform for the Right to the City and the Defense of the Territory
- Mexican Association of Intelligent Cities
- Huairou Commission
- ITDP
- Ecuadros Ombudsmen
- CLIC
- ITDP México
- Red Mujer
- Mexican Association of Municipal Planning Institutes
- CONAPO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room/Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Primary Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00h</td>
<td>NARCISO BASSOLS ROOM</td>
<td>Housing and urban development information systems: Success cases in Latin America and the Caribbean</td>
<td>CONAVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00h</td>
<td>JOSÉ MARÍA VELASCO MUSEUM</td>
<td>Urban and regional development support tools</td>
<td>Sustainable Urban Development Centre (INEGI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FELIPE SANTIAGO MUSEUM</td>
<td>What is a Sustainable City? - The voice of Children and Youth</td>
<td>UN Major Group for Children and Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BENITO JUÁREZ ROOM</td>
<td>Latin America: Legal path towards Habitat III</td>
<td>CNJUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00h</td>
<td>MUNICIPAL PALACE (residents room)</td>
<td>Urban prosperity in Latin America and the Caribbean: Measuring development through the Index of Urban Prosperity</td>
<td>ONU-Habitat México</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00h</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Straight Road to Habitat III Decentralization and the New Urban Agenda</td>
<td>General Assembly of Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUNICIPAL PALACE (Cabildos Room)</td>
<td>Innovation and Humanization in the financing of the New Urban Agenda: Projects and methodologies in Latin America</td>
<td>Fundação Roberto Marinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00h</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regenerating the big social housing units, another urban challenge for Latin America</td>
<td>French Institut for Investigation and Development (IRD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00h</td>
<td></td>
<td>The New Urban Agenda and the regional level: the challenge of convergence</td>
<td>Central Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban transformations for the construction of more equitable cities in Latin America</td>
<td>AVINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban prosperity in Latin America: Measuring development through the Index of Urban Prosperity</td>
<td>ONU-Habitat México</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Latin America: Legal path towards Habitat III</td>
<td>CNJUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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